1967 GRADUATES

Richard Lee Kern
James Cecil Kirkman, III
Mary Lou Kistler
Theodocia Wallace Laughlin
James Steven Lovell
John Edward Lowe
Richard Milton Luther
William Roger Luther
Ruby Jean McNeil
Stephen Lee Meredith
Joseph Russell Miller
Aubra John Moody, Jr.
Samuel Spencer Musselwhite
Wayne Russell Price
William Robert Ragan
Philip Martin Ragsdale
Rebecca Ellen Rich

Benjamin Hayes Ritter
William Duke Robbins
Ronald Allen Shaw
Hubert Wesley Sheffield
John Edgar Shue
Everette Lee Skeen
Roger William Stout
Ronald Burns Strayhorn
Gary Benford Strider
Paul Preston Strider
Thomas McCain Swicegood
Tony Michael Trogdon
Alvin Howard Voncannon
Talmage Marshall Voss
Phillip Lawrence Williams
Roy Lee Yates
Jack Lee York

RANDOLPH TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

GRADUATION EXERCISES

***

August the twenty-seventh
nineteen hundred and sixty-seven
4 o'clock
PIANO PRELUDE-------------------Mrs. Rose Patterson
Pianist

PROCESSIONAL-------------------"Marche Pontificale"
Gounod

WELCOME---------------------M. H. Branson, President

INVOCATION------------------------A. J. Cox
Minister, First Methodist Church

INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER---------Cleveland Thayer
Board of Trustees

GRADUATION ADDRESS--------------Lee C. Phoenix
Superintendent, Cleveland County Schools

INTRODUCTION OF 1967 GRADUATES FOR
DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES-----------L. K. Linker
Director, Technical- Vocational Programs

CONFERRING OF DIPLOMAS---------J. W. Plummer
Chairman, Board of Trustees

BENEDICTION---------------------A. J. Cox
Minister, First Methodist Church

RECESSIONAL--------------------"God of Our Fathers"
Warren

PIANO POSTLUDE-------------------Mrs. Rose Patterson
Pianist

1967 GRADUATES

Sandra Miller Adams
Gene Carlton Allred
John Henry Anderson
Larry Joe Atkins
Ella Rena Beane
Troy Clarence Beeson
Dickie Ray Bennett
Thelma Ellerbe Birkhead
James Campbell Bishop
Roselea Parks Brady
Wendell Thomas Briles
Thomas Garold Britt
Tommy Wayne Brown
Ronald Gene Cagle
John Bruce Cameron
James Philip Cavanaugh
Hal Perry Caveness
Harold Ray Caviness
Elsie Nerton Cox

Thomas Henry Craven
June Roberts Davis
Jerry Lee Freeman
Homer Ray Garner
Larry Vernon Gray
Robert Thomas Grose
Brenda Hynson Hanes
Vann Dale Hargett
Jimmy Wayne Harris
Elizabeth Yates Hawkins
Helen Hill Hayes
Billy Harold Heilig
Bobby Franklin Heilig
Roy Johnson Henley
Ronald Gene Hicks
Harvey Coleman Hilderbrand
Betty Hussey Hunt
Milton Herschel Ingram
James Eli Johnston